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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. Honours 3rd Semester Examination, 2022-23

IIISACOR06T -HISTORY (CC6)

Time Allotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 50

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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GROUP-A / ~~-~

Answer any two questions from the following
Each question has to be written within 250 words approximately

H~M~ ~-~ ~ ~mm'8
~m~a:o~~~~~

1. Give a brief account of the Humanist education.
~l"'1<l~Mf~~l<lJ<l~ \Q<t$~~ ~"f 1'tI'8 I

5x2 = 10

2. What were the reasons behind the geographical discoveries by European
countries?
~~~m~~~lR~C'iBt ~~~~"f~?

3. Comment on the social roots of the Renaissance.
C'itC"'1JilC>i'it~r~I~~ AA ~ ~ <ffift I

4. Write a short note on the Ninety-five theses of Martin Luther.
~~~(\)Q ~~\Q<t$~,~~~~1

5. Who were the Anabaptists?
\Q"lf<lJt~ ~ ~ ?

GROUP-B /~-~
Answer any two questions from the following

Each question has to be written within 400 words approximately

H~M~~-~ ~ ~mlft'8
~m8oo~~~<n~~

6. Discuss the significance of the fall of Constantino pie in European history.
~~ ~~*>i ~;p'GJ1R3C"'11~ ~ \5t~~ ~fCa1ItHl<ffift I

8x2 = 16
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7. How do you characterize the 'New Merchants' of 16th century Europe?
~ ~ ~9f -.:r:u ~ ~ ~~fV:l bffi~1ffi~ ~ ?

8. Evaluate Machiavelli as a political thinker.
~1\Sl&l~4S $'&IMI1 ~ ()lMs~IC~~?I ~ii1Jt~ ~ I

9. Discuss the condition of the Catholic Church on the eve of the Reformation.
~~ '6l1C"'Ttci1C~?I~ <ffl~ ~ ~ \5ItCG1t5~1~ I

10. Discuss the basic features of the new monarchies in Europe.
~9f~ ?ll\ST~\jj~~ ~~~Fr \5I1CG115~t~ I

GROUP-C I~-~

Answer any two questions from the following
Each question has to be written within 600 words approximately

Mt(M~ Clf-~ 1f!b ~ ffi lft'6

~ffi~oo~~~~~

11. What is meant by Military Revolution? Describe the factors that led to the 4+8
Military Revo lution.
'111~rn4S Ff~' ~ ~ ~ ? ~ ~Cf 111~4S f<l~ ~ !zC~~ii1, ~ \5Ilca,lb~l <Rm I

12x2 = 24

12. How did humanism create a secular vision of life? Discuss its impact on 6+6
Renaissance painting and sculpture.
~1~;q~I;qIVi ~~1t;q ~ ~ \!l~ ~~ ~fi~~ ~ ~CG1~a, ? C~c;il11l1$~m '<3

~-\!l~ ~ \5IICci115~1~ I

13. What is Radical Reformation? How did it create an ideological opposition to 4+8
monarchical absolutism?
~9ftt ~~ ~ ? \!lit ~~R;q ~l\ST~tf3t;qs C~?lI51t'!l'!l ~ ~~ ~~ ~
«'11~ii1 ?

14. Do you agree with Geoffrey Elton that the English Reformation was primarily an
'Act of State'?
~ ~ ~'<3W \!l~ ~ \!l ~ \!l~ Ol, ~\G1I1C<S'11~~ ~ \!l~ "mirn
~9f" ?

--x--

15. Discuss the character of the empire of Charles v.
~~ 51a{Cl1'11l1t~R\STJ'11~~Cf~1
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